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pT-IDflPOSE-S

fc UPON THE

ifjBTlST
Kpofs to Be Paid Range

Em i to 10,000, and

Hurt Be Paid Before

m March l.

p3E SESSIONS

If EXPLAINS ACTION

It Case Had Been Tried

Ke Before With Different

Mailt as to Three Prin-Kdp- al

Defendants.

Rsiboit, Mich., Fob. is. Judge
B'Clwenee W. Sessions in the fed-- B

nil district court today imposed
;W ranging from $1 to $10,000

k'fairteen individual and thirteen
Kj&oD defendants convicted yea-Krht- le

trial of the bath-toftf-

criminal conspiracy in re-K- ri

of trade.
KjiioH totaled $51,007, and must
E&on or before March 1. In the
V( the individuals, if tho fines
Kt paid before that date, a sen-wt-

exceeding six months in the
ffii houe of correction may be ira-iit- L

Among tho corporations the
fines wore: Standard Sanitary

Bibetaring company of Pittsburg,
mk Barnes Manufacturing com-- E

il Minsfield, Ohio: $1000; J. L.
Inn works of New York, $5000;
..Wolff Manufacturing company of

Kj4,t500(j; National Sanitary Mnn-Hfoia- g

company of Salem, Ohio,
fclljnion Sanitary Manufacturing

By of Nobiesville, Tndv $1500,
MfcWdakittol & Son. company of

RJuals Fined.
BMioil defendants-- Theodore
Hi E. L. Dawes and Francis .T.

BEfe officers of the Standard
Rfcffarfog company, $5000 each;

vJSiraw of the Barnes Manufac-feecmpan-

$500; Jesse T. Duryea
By York, $1000; Frank G. Borden
RbKitional Sanitary Manuf actur-Kfn-

$1; A. "Wciaklttel of A".

Parcel ti Son company, $1000; Her-gfteh- tr

of tho L. Wolff Manu-compan-

$5000; Lloyd G.

re 01 the McCrum-Howe- ll com-W-

Howard T. Gates, also of
JWlfeCram.Howell company, $500;

RWffUof the Wheeling Enameled
Kgtty.-WOOO-; A. G. Ward of the

company of Warren, Ohio,
Rwplwded nolle contendre; A. H.
wtT' 6f illo United States SanitaryKPg company, $1000; J. W.
WMu of the United StatOB Saui- -

iuimfacturing company, $1.

t6 Explains.

sentence Judge Sessions
W tho department of justice

imprisonment for Ahrens,
?J Dawes of tho Standard

Manufacturing company. He
the fines as imposed upon

faring:
jwgh i am couviuCea that they

dominating influences in
"J "out tho effectiveness of the
WJj I must take other things
TOwation. Tho case has been

lefoTo an able jude for
fiPWon I havo the profoundest

g ta$ h0 ordered tho dismissal
tR6 aKTlinst those threo

i'S? Prof"ed, however, to
iSS tho rcsfc- - 1

jj1! thi former judge in opin-"44?a-

tako consideration
rj1 that I mRy i)e miUkcn,
T act aworaiiiRly."

JJ Bgainat their company, the
'B the largest 0f all. Judge
"Plained tho difference in the
01 tho fino5 saying that

gWpoied them after ho had'
COU8idoration the finan.

i'jo 56n o various dofcuxl-Wraa- y

part the3' Played in the

'xtl? rcfl,3Gl to stato whether
ET1 0ulA ho taken in the

LEGISLATORS .

R U1E OFMENINGITIS

BaS 1!0.xa, Fcb- - 15. Ccrcbro-Bfcio-

DRlt'5 rayig08 among- Toxus
Ikt, ,CauKc'l a halt in the work

ml? i
tocky- - 1,1 th0 lu3t

of , ,ncin"ers oi' tho house
K(l J"0 "'soaae, and today, when
K$ rPortod that KoprcHftnlatlvc

mi" T Was 6tr'Cou with the
i;t,0"OC1c'0,ain3 of the two houses
'.'iato .,y the 1'rcsidimr offluors.

Ifciry 01
1 not lncut uutil- nor tho house until

Banquet for 'Uncle Joe';
Retires to Private Life

EX-SPEAK- JOSEPH G. CANNON.

High Government Officials

Honor Veteran Republican

Leader of House.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. President
Taft, cabinet officials, Chief Justice
White, members of both houses of con-

gress, past, present and prospective,
and a host of other political and per-

sonal friends of Representative Joseph
G. Oinnon of Illinois, former speaker
of the house, featured tho programme
and guest list of tho farewell dinner
to him tonight.

.Plara-- had 'been made for approx-
imately 500 guests. It was a feast of
fun and a tribute of affection. The
programme abounded with novel fea-

tures merrily announced by tho toast-maste- r,

Roprosontativo J. Hampton
Moore, of Pcnn3'lvania. Tho dinner
was the culmination of plans laid many
weeks ago to make it ono of the most
notable banquets ever given in Wash-
ington. '

The scheduled- - speakers included the
president, Chief Justice White, Speaker
Clark, Representative Underwood of
Alabama, the Domocratic leador of tho
house; Secretary Nagel, Postmaster
Genernl Hitchcock, Sonators Root of
New York, Williams of Mississippi,
Penrose of Pennyslvania, Representa-
tives McCall of Massachusetts, McKin-le- y

of "Illinois, former Secretary of tho
Navy Hilary A. Herbort, former

Tawney of Minnosota and
Grosvcnor of Ohio, Senator-elec- t' James
and tho former speaker.

Poetical Programme.
When tho guosta assembled they

found at each plate a souvenir pro-

gramme with a poetfeal tribute un-

signed, but written by Representative
Mooro. It read:

"The storms may come, tho winds
may blow, tho saplings and tho pines
may fall; but tempered to the eun and
tho Bnow, tho sturdy oak survives them
all. And bo in legislative hallB, whoro
men and measures come and go, on

fame's e'nduriutr record calls, the honor
rcst with Uncle Joe."

Ga tho reverse, beneath tho curling
smoko of a pictured cigar, ran this
(juaurain:

"You may break, you may shatter
the rules if you will, but the Cannon
aroma will hang to them still."

Press Writers Contribute.
A skit burlesquing members of the

house from the viewpoint of the press
gallery was contributed by tho nows-papo- r

men at the capital, who attonded
almost in a body. In thiB stunt, a cub
roportor asked a variety of quostions
regarding tho personalities of statos-me- n

and noar statesmen, and tho
ho received from tho six corre-

spondents who joined with him in the
cast were "hits" on the whims and

idens of various pnblic men.
"Who's that fellow down thero that

looks .like Alexander Hamilton?'
asked tho 'cub.

"That's Joff Levy. Ho's just
hocked his $30,000 overcoat to Martin
Littleton to lift the mortgage on Monti-Continue- d

on Page Two,),

EXPRESS IliTES

mm oiwt
Make Effort to' Show Losses

to the Interstate Com--.,

merce Commission.

' WASHINGTON Feb. ' 15. To demon-.strat- e

to,"thq interstato commerce com-

mission, tbor effect. of .the ro'duced rr-t-cs

it proposes, the express companies have
reporfed that had the proposed - rates
been in effect on October, (a testday
selected, the reductions r, rovo-nu-

would hayo Tanged1 from 4.9G to
30.G per cent.

Tho 'day '6 Teceipts for the Adams
would have been- ,roducod ,t $18,257 or
23:6 'percent; 'tho American, $19,82-- or
24.26' per cent; the Southern,- - $9708 or
30.6 per cent;s'th'o TJnito'd 'States, $10,-41- 9

or 22.3 per cent', and the
25.2 'per' cent. j

The8o tJie,

application of tho reductions would
havo resulted in a total loss of $24,.
906,047.25 in their business for tho
year ended June 30,. 1912, "equivalent
to an oporating deficit of 0.42 cents for
every dollar of gross transportation
revenue colloctcd."

The Great Northern Express company
shows a reduction of ' 16.01 per cent,"
which' would havo produced a deficit
based on the business of tho last fis-

cal year, of $3320.- - The1 Northern Ex-

press company figures,,, a. reduction of
17.3 per cent, which would ,leavo its
earning powork"lesV th'an' l4 per cent
on tho'cnpitai stockV" '

Tho Western, Express, company's esti-wate- d

loss of 4Tovemie wouldj bo 4.96

per cont. This 'h explained by the
fact that it operates under rates fixed
by tome stato legislatures at a com-

paratively low figure. Tho Globe Ex-

press company, another western corpo-

ration, also is operating under rates
fixed by many states.

No intimation is given by the com-

mission as to when it will enter an ordor
in the express investigation, but it is
expected some time in tho spring and
probably v. ill bo made in two or three
months later.

DEMOCRATIC LEAGUE
SELECTS OFFICERS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 Frank S.

Glark of Indianapolis was elected

president of tho oxocntivo board of the
National Democratic league of clubs

hero today.
Other officers elected wore; Itopre-scnlativ- o

John E. Baker of Calif orniu

and Francis F- - Kane of Philadelphia,

vice presidents; Colonel William O. Lil-lo- r

of Indianapolis, secretary and
and C. Arthur linn cnbock oi

Kansas, treasurer, who, with r. J.
Walsh of Monlnnn, M. F. Stiles of

West Virginia, B. S. Uarliow of Ohio
Frank X Nelson and F. W. Childs of
Vermont, will coxnposo the executive
committee. '

"Hands Off" in Mexico Taft and Cabinet Decide
. ilV w tor w m w w w

TAFTP1CLWS

At Night Cabinet Meet-

ing It Is Decided That
United States Troops

Will Enter Mexico

Only in Case of Delib-

erate Murder of Amer-

icans.

ARMS ARE DENIED
TO BOTH SIDES

Messages of U. Em-

bassador Wilson, Even

Those of a Caustic
Character Commenting

on Belligerents, Are

Given Out at Washing-

ton.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. The

battleship Virginia with Rear Ad-

miral Usher aboard, arrived'' at
Tampico, Mexico, today from Guan-tanam-

Tho Virginia has nearly
a thousand officore, seamen and
marines aboard.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 15. A
radiogram Just received her from
the armored cruiser South Dakota
says tnat tlxe vessel arrived at Aca-pul-co

at 10 o'clock tonight, twelve
lours sooner than was expected.
The cruiser found everything quiet.

Fob. 16

WASHINGTON, Mexico for the
the decision, of

President Taft; and the cabi-

net, reached at a prolonged session, I

which lasted until the early hours of

this morning.
Mr, Taft and seven of his advisors,

gathered in the Whito house, after
roviewing tho situation from every

point of view, and particularly the
proposal of an armistice in Mexico

City, during which aro

to bo romoved, and tho creation of

a neutral zono for the American em-

bassy, determined to reaffirm the non-

intervention attitudo of tho United

States. Meanwhile, however, tho army

and navy will bo kept ready for in-

stant action.

Statement Issued.
The cabinet mooting broke up just

after 12:30 a. m. Secretary Knox an-

nounced that Secrotary Hillos wonld

propaxo and make public tho only

statement to bo given out. Other

members of tho cabinet referred all

inquirers to Mr. Hilles. His statemout

was as follows:

At a mooting of tho cabinet to-

night, various dispatches from

Mexico wore considered, and it was

decided that tho information so

far received afforded no bauls for

a change in tho policy of the gov-

ernment of tho United States,
indicated many times in the

last two years.

It was practically determined that

no further communication would go to

President Madoro at this time.

Discuss Army Plans.
The oarly cabinet meeting followed

a conference between President Taft,

Secretary Stimson and Brigadier Gon-or-

Crozicr, president of tho army

war college, who were callod into con-

ference to once again go over the

plans that would be put into effect

in caao intervention beeamo necessary.

Tf to army is to bo sent into Mexico

(Continued on Pago Threo.)
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Madero and Diaz Agree to a 24-Ho- ur Armistice j 1

FIRING STOPS 1

IS 111 I
it mini. I

Embassador Wilson Pro-- '$ 1
poses Armistice to Per-- i
mit Foreigners to Seek 3

Safety and Suggests i;h

Neutral Zone, With the ;,L

American Embassy as jj

Center; Both Sides Ac- - 'J
cept.

MADERO REFUSES
TO GIVE UP OFFICE 1 1

Senators May Try to De-- jJ
pose Him; Embassador IjSjJ

Wilson Has Narrow Es-ca- pe

From Death; Both

Sides Fear Intervention jj J I
by United States. jf

By International Newa Service. .g 1
M

OITY, Fob." lfcW&laf ' " HI m

MEXICO firing is still in J I ffij

at midnight it proba- - a j jfl
bly will ceaso at 2 a, m . , 5 w

at which hour au armistice agreed j
upon by Madero and Diaz will go i J u
into effect. This armistice, according P:fH
to the tonus of the compact, will ex- -

tend from 2 o'clock Sunday morning M
until 2 o'clock Monday morning, if l

was brought about through the tire- - tr' lM
loss efforts of Embassador Wilson. islj

The proposition was made to Ma-- .
' if?

dero and Diaz .early this evonlng. ISeS

Diaz readily consonted to tho armis- - flnjj
tice, while Madero roforrod tho pro- - jj
posal to General Huerta for negotia- - i :jjB

Terms of Proposal. jljj
Embassador Wilson's proposal was g I Ha

that an armistice of twenty-fou- r hours 3 j lj
should be arranged so that foreigners 1 WBu

might havo nu adequate opportunity Jj Bjjjll

to mako their wa' to places of safety. jTRH
Tho proposal also included a augges- - r il
tion that tho American embassy and J

its neighborhood bo established as a

neutral zono, into which those foreign- - j f

crs seeking protection might go if Ml
they desired. llm

Tho negotiations proceeded rapidly. jS 1 M
Generals Huorta and Diaz agreed to 2 R 51
suspend hostilities until 11 p. m. eo j M

that tho negotiations might be com- - jjl B

Proposal Agreed Upon. ffi
The embassador's proposal waa a S

accepted aud thon began tho dolimi- - ,t K
tation of tho neutral zone. Tho work I S

wan comploted before 11 p. m. At Us i

that honr tho firing recommenced, but $1 R

it lacked spirit, and it' will ceaso al- - M 6
togothor at 2 o'clock if-t- terms of ju
tho armistice are respected by Iho bcl- - jH ME
"

While the federal guns pounded the jmjlnj

Diaz fortifications in the arsenal and jfll HH

tho rebels sent back shell for shell, tho ffl BE
senate sat today and discussed tho M ME
ousting of Madoro from the presidency. - I fSjj

Coufident of ultimately dofenting
Diaz, Madoro defied the senate and ig- - f
nored tho counsel of Francisco do In j$ 998
BaTra and other friends. Ho refused 'Cffiuj
to resign, but did not take tho trouble ijffgffl
to mako known his decision personally wfiBj
to the senate. J BkS

Fighting Is Savage. illH
The fighting in the streets of tha ctH

Mexican capital at times today was WjlBM
as savage as on any other day of tha iflslii
week's buttle. IffllH

The American embassy ngaiu came fwj
diroctly with tho line of fire, and tho i lftg
Amorlcan embassador, Honry Lane Wll !Ff$p!

(Continued on Page Throe.) iHl

Situation in Mexico
j 1 The battle in Mexico City continued more savagely j

than ever. President Madero has announced: "'111 die rath- -

er than resign."

i 2 The destruction of property in the city thus far is ea- - )

tiraated to havei caused a loss of $20,000,000. The number of
? persons killed, among them many women, including Ameri- -

cans, runs into the thousands.

3 Soldiers of Madero 's army at points outside of Mexico s

( City are reported in revolt and marching to join the forces of i
5 Diaz. Two thousand Zapatistas are expected here hourly to
( join him. ?

4 The "United States battleship Georgia is the first of the I

S four warships rushed from Guantanamo to arrive. She reached s

l Vera Cruz yesterday. The Virginia has arrived at Tampico,
Mexico. The South Dakota has arrived at Acapulco, on tho

i west coast. 5

i 5 An armistice of twenty-fou- r hours has been declared I

s from 2 o'clock Sunday morning to permit foreigners to reach s

) places of safety.

I 6 Neutral zone around the American embassy will be 1

s established by consent of Madero and Diaz.

WILSON CHIEF PROTECTOR

OF FOREIGNERS IN MEXICO

Correspondent of Tribune Stops Senator Who Is
Inflaming 'Populace Against Americans.

By International 2Trs Servtc.
CITY, ,Feb. 15. The

MEXICO despite the storm of
that swoop its .streets, is

in. unwonted activity. As the
federals change tho location of their
batteries, the dangor points shift and
tho streets aro fillod with jostling
masses of safety Beekors carrying bun-

dles of their most cherished posses-

sions.
Innumerable scenes of pillage occur

and aro scarcelj7 noticod, so great is
the of the inhabitants,
who are willing to lose their all if their
lives bo spared.

Several times rebels and federals
havo mistaken theso scurrying masses
for advancing enemies and have
opened fire on them, causing countless
deaths.

Tho American embassador has
adopted the position of protector of
foreigners, and undor his guidanco, dif-

ferent branches of salvage, hospital
and polico work have been organized.
Tho thousands of foreigners and an
immense concourse of Mexicans depend

utterl' upon him for salvation, and ho

is looked upon as tho only rofugo from
tho barbarous practices of either of tho
combatants.

Madero Defies Senate.
Tho senate and the chamber of dopu-tie- s

havo boon in spocial session today,
and as a result both houses decidod to

intervene toward tho immediate cessa-

tion of hostilities.
Tho senate sent a delegation to

Madoro, but the .president re-

fused to see thorn. They then saw

Diaz, who refused to treat on any
other asis than tho immediato resig-

nation of Madoro.
Tho deputies en masse thon procoodod

to tho national palaco and ,standing in

tho square beforo it, reiterated their
demands for an immediato audience
with Madero. Tho president again re-

fused to hoar them, and they continued

their mnss mooting in tho strocts
haranguing tho populace to tho effoct
that American intervention was iuovi-tabl- o

unless Madero rosignod. Immense

crowds gathered), and wore addressed

in thi3 wise by senators, deputies and

oven by Minister Lascuerain, former
Mexican embassador to Washington,
and now secretary of foreign affairs in
the Madero cabinet. Tho correspond-ou- t

of tho International News Service

was present, and rose up to interrupt
the populnco to remember its hatred of

Americans.

Quiets the Populace.
"President Taft has publicly

stated," he said, "that he will not
land troops unless Americans aro do.

liberatoly murdorcd. ' '

This quieted tho populace, which had

been gottiuR ugly.
Do la Barra, who vra reported yes-

terday to have secured a promise of
resignation from Mndero, today statod
that Mudoro had merely promised to
consider the matter. The president
permitted his second in command, Gun-or-

Fchpu Angeles, to join with Do

la Barra for the purpose of treating
with General Enrique, Mondragon,'"Tvho
is Diaz's artillery chief and adviser.

Angeles and Mondragon aro bitter
personal enomios.

Do la Barra is now confining Ms
energies toward persuading the sen-at-

of which ho is a member, to take
decisive action toward forcing Madero
to resign.

Tho senate has published and cir-

culated a manifesto showing that the
autonomy of Mo;rico in this crisis de-

pends upon tho resignation of a presi-

dent who has bo plainly shown, his
incapacity for restoring peace and
properly protecting foreigners and
Mexicans.

Wilson's Wise Proposal.
Embassador Wilson, who is indefa-

tigable in his attempts to correct tho
situation, is attempting to convince all
factions that firing should conao at
certain hours, in order that

may movo to places of safety
and countrymen may bring in sup-

plies.
Neither side appears willing to do

this, as each fears that the other may
take advantage of such truces to movo
forces and batteries to more advanta-
geous positions.

Each sido clnims that tho other has
ropcatcdly "made fraudulent and trait-
orous uso of whito and rod cross flags
and threatens to coase respecting these
embloma.

Tho rebel guns spasmodically divert
their attention from the firing at the
west amd turn on the much-battere- d

national palaco, whose
walls of solid masonry, ten feet thick,
atill bravoly staud, but whoso facade
ornamentation has totally disappeared.

Tho folingo in the Alameda, which
was formerly Mexico's boast and pride,
has boon totally rulnod by tho flying
sholls And there is hardly a church
tower or building of moro than four
stories that does not show the effects
of tho cannonading.

Bank in the Embassy.
More than 1000 Americans were

moved today from tho placeB where
tho dangor was creatost to tho imme-
diate vicinity of the American em-

bassy. .

In ono room of the ombnssy a bank-
ing houso has been, opened by D. A.
DoLima, prosidont of the local Bank ot
Commerce and Industry. Tho impromp-
tu bank was organized for the assist-
ance of Americans, who, though y

solvent, have boon unable to
secure money owing to tho closing of
all tho city barfks. Mr. Dcldma 1b

a New Yorker and was formorlr presi-
dent of tho Battery Park National
bank.

Up to this time several wealthy
refugocs had been in absolute want
owing to tho impossibility of securing
ennh. amd many others wore unable to
purchase railroad tickets to leave Mexi.
co, as no checks are rocoivod by the
com pan-- .

Ton nutomobilos, over which now
American ilagB a woll ns tho white
emblom of peace, havo been busy in
.the transportation of Americans from
the danger zono. Numerous Mexican
families of the bettor clas who livo
in the American colony have asked for
and boon granted tho samo privileges
as aro enjoyed bv foreigners who arc
under tho protection of tho American
flag.


